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tables^ and cabincts hcve 
been paini-ed.

Sporting Gocxds

Get. Your

Athletic

Supplie^/ 

For 

The

ThirdG©de Captures ■ Condit ions Imorovinq In Lunchroom 
r?TA; Drive Trea t

V'ith 129 per cent emroll- 
ment the third grade, guid
ed by Liiss lyrtle Sessoms, 
von the ?, T, A. member
ship dJT’ive,
Tee cream and cookies 

Y/ere served to the third 
jT’ade foi‘ winning the 
drive, A picture 'dicticn- 
c.ry was presented also.
Mias Rachael Bissette's 
seventii grade with 66% 
and lirs. Rudolph Glover's 
second grade with 58^ were 
second and third winners.
The finance committee of 
the P. T. A. is planning 
to sponsor a Halloween 
Carnival, Friday^ October 
26. In connection with 
the carnival plans call 
for a contest vfhich will 
be revealed later.
Officer for the p. T. A. 

are president, Krs. John 

Burgess; vice president,

I-!rs. Brooks Glover; 

secretary, lirs. Joe Bynur.; 

treasurer, ?.ii-s T. C. i:a;r.

Fall Recita In Vtsw 
Fcr Music Students

"A  music recital before 
Clxristmas is a possibility, 
and a definite one is 
planned for the spring", 
says lirs. Carleton Johnson.
"Scale work and regular 

study exercises v.'ill be 
continued where left off", 
she further s bates.
In addition to her last 

year's piano and voice 
students, there are Yvonne 
Aleacoraes and La Rue 
V.'instead taking voice, and 
Ghelby Jean Villiams, a 
former piai;o student, is 
bade again taking piano 
lessons,
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'.Teacher supervision of 
lunchroom is'resulting in 
better manners and a quiet
er atmosphere, according 
to Lire. Kermit Lev/is, gen
eral supervisor.
Llrs, Lewis has tv'o adult 
assistants, Ivi'rs. L'iarshall 
V.'illiams and Fi’s. Everette 
Lanra, and seventeen stu
dent helpers, Mary Ann 
Miller, ilai'y Lou Laiiim, 
Sarah Feele, Ruth Y’illiams, 
Lucille Braswell.
Elda Rae Bailey, Rr;by 
Perry, Stella Jones,
Eunice Rrry, Julia Hooks, 
Reba Muriy, Geraldine 
Strickland, Roland Stone, 
Bobby Bryant, Louise
Howell and I'-ansy luurry.
It is now possible for 
students to pay for their 
lunches by the week, month, 
or ye a r by seeing lir, L. 
1'.’ . 'iVeaver or Ji’S. Lewis,

No free lunches are served 

unless the caso is 
apijroved as needy by the 
county welfare office,
Lunci-iroom woodv/ork,

ng

Season, /

Come In

lOo 3outh Tarboro Street

Wilson, North CQrolIr̂ a

ORy CLtrnniRG
Clothes will be 
cleaned careful! end 
pressed ba^utifully

p r i c e s :

Dresses  ̂.60 

Suits ^.6o

Coals 5.30-.60 

Bai ley Dry Cleaners


